Parish News
Parish Office Hours: Mon, Wed, Thur & Fri – 10am-2pm
Office Phone: (02) 9663 5343
Secretary: Therese Poulton (Mon & Wed), Maria Awad (Thur& Fri)
Office Address: 74 Rosebery Ave, Rosebery NSW 2018
Postal Address: PO Box 1067, Strawberry Hills NSW 2012
roseberycatholic@gmail.com | www.roseberyparish.org

17th Sunday in Ordinary time | 28th/29th July 2018

Weekend Mass Times
St Joseph’s, Rosebery
Adoration 4.00pm—5.00pm
Benediction:
5.00pm
Saturday Vigil:
6.15pm
Sunday:
7.30am & 9.30am
Reconciliation
Saturday 5.15pm—6pm

The Parishes of City South acknowledge the Gadigal People, the traditional
custodians, who have walked upon and cared for this land for thousands of
years. We acknowledge the continued deep spiritual attachment and
relationship of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples to this
country and commit ourselves to the ongoing journey of Reconciliation of
this land.

Dear friends,
At my installation as parish
priest
I
launched
the
Photography Series and
Exhibition. You will find
details again on page three.
Thanks
to
those
who
submitted the following for
the exhibition.

Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Waterloo
Saturday Rosary & Benediction
4.30pm
Saturday Vigil
5.00pm
Sunday
9.00am
St Vincent de Paul, Redfern
Sunday
11.00am

Weekday Masses
St Joseph’s Rosebery
Monday 7.00am Communion Service
Tuesday—Thursday 7.00am
Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Waterloo
Tuesday 5.00pm (followed by Adoration)
Friday
9.00am (School Mass)
1st Saturday of Month 10.00am
St Vincent de Paul, Redfern
Wednesday—Thursday9.00am
Friday
8.00am
Baptisms: by appointment
Marriages: by appointment with 6
months notice
Please contact the Parish Office.
Fr Gerard Woo Ling
Assistant Priest
Facebook: parishesofcitysouth
Instagram: @parishesofcitysouth

In the face of rapid change we naturally feel anxious. I am here today to tell
you that you should not. When Christ
instructed his companions in our Gospel passage (Mk 6:7-13) to let go of the
familiar and comfortable and embrace
the adventure of the Gospel, they had
no idea where it might take them. And
so we hear they reached out to unfamiliar people, unfamiliar territory, an
unfamiliar future. They were not welcomed everywhere. Yet as we'll see
next week, they returned exhausted
but exultant, having found their true
identity in and through the experience
of mission. So the coming together of
these three parishes is an opportunity
to strengthen and grow the Catholic
community of this region, and make it
a multi-generational, multi-cultural
community, welcoming to all

There will be a Funeral Liturgy
for Mrs Elizabeth Anson on Monday, 30 July at 11.30am at Our
Lady of Mt Carmel Church Waterloo. Please pray for the repose
of her soul.

Archbishop Anthony Fisher OP
15 July 2018 at Rosebery

Fr Paul Smithers | Parish Priest | Follow on Instagram & Twitter: @frpaulsmithers
After hours emergency contact 9698 2869

Vision for Catholic Parish of City South - The key tenants of the Catholic faith – Love, Truth and Beauty - will underpin the vi sion
for City South. Our parishes will acknowledge and celebrate the diverse needs and interests of its united faith community. Fr Paul

PARISH STEWARDSHIP
(electronic transfers only):

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR WATERLOO
COMMUNITY
Waterloo Parish—Those who are sick:

Virginia
Peloe, Jim Dubber, Renae Aslanis, Julius Soedarma,
Jennie Brooks, Patricia McBride, Elena Crooks, Bernard
Gee, Bishop Geoffrey Robinson, Ian Heads, Eduardo S.
Sevilla, Maria Sevilla, Fr Keith Teefey CSsR, Malia Manu,
John Middlemass, Peter Aplin, Khoa Nam Tran, Louisa
Cregan, Mary Wiseman, Mary Carroll, Corrine Faunce,
Tony Geraslkis, Ellie Irwin, Joe Milson, Sandra Truong,
Elizabeth Anderson, Pat Traynor, Peter Bedford, Janice
Leis, Dawn Harkins, Carla Carestia, Brenda Evans,
Frances Savage, Oscar Mancuso, Jennifer Judd, Tom
O’Shea, Bill Farral, Judy Shepperd, Irene Brander,
Danielle Milller, Jennifer Phan, Sean Hickey, Elizabeth
Single, Charlie Hayden, Francis & Maria Pham, Patricia
Riordan, Lyn Mulryan, Helen Henricks, Gerald O’Shea,
Neville Cameron, Howard Hastings, Delfin Lucia Jose
Julio Sabina Maria, and all the housebound.

We pray for the souls of: Bernard McMachon,
Moira O’Connor, Ariel K. Abrogar, Deirdre Pennal,
Jay Rosenstrauss, and all the Holy Souls.

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:
God is in his holy place,
God who unites those who dwell in his house;
he himself gives might and strength to his people.
COMMUNION ANTIPHON:
Bless the Lord, O my soul,
and never forget all his benefits.

Thank you for your contributions towards our Parishes.
Our bank details are:
Rosebery
Account Name: Rosebery Parish Church Account
BSB: 062 784 | Account No.: 053 750 02
Redfern
Account name: Redfern Parish Church Account
BSB: 062 784 | Account No.: 208 450 00
Waterloo
Account name: Waterloo Parish Church Account
BSB: 062 784 | Account No.: 062 750 01

Movie & Afternoon Tea
Next Movie Afternoon is on
Sunday July 29 at 1.30 pm in
the Rosebery
Parish Hall. Screening the
recently released movie Paul,
Apostle of Christ.
All welcome.

New Principal of Jarjum College
Congratulations to Mr Matthew Smith who has
been appointed Principal of Redfern Jarjum College. Jarjum is a Jesuit Primary School for Aboriginal and Tooes Strait Islander children. The school
is located in the old presbytery next to the church
at Redfern. I look forward to building a positive and
constructive relationship with Matthew.

Waterloo: Recently Baptised

Congratulations to Johannes Mentz
and Karla Sanjines Teran on the
commitment to have their daughter
Lucia baptised this
weekend. May God
bless your family
Approve has been received for Our Lady of Mt always and help you
Carmel school to operate a Before and After school
as you raise your
service. This will be operated by Sydney Catholic child in the Catholic
Schools.
faith.
Enrolments for Kinder are now open. Please
contact the school for more details (9699 1407).

Waterloo Rosters
5pm

Commentator

Readers

Extraordinary Ministers of Communion

This

Steven Belcastro

Dave Douglas

Next

Melissa

Steven Belcastro

David Gallagher (Acolyte), Yvonne Smith,
Mark Blackman

Overhead Projector
9.00am

Melissa, Wendy
This

Paul Clinch

Linda Clinch

Tony Murillo, Julie Keyes, Gaye Carey

Next

Marilyn Munday

Paul Clinch

Sabby Gonzaga, Salome Li, Nghia Nguyen

Overhead Projector
Cleaners

Marilyn Munday, Samuel Harianto
1

It is my hope that the coming together of these three parishes and re -imagining of the mission will bear great fruits, including new
adventures in Catholic worship and prayer, evangelization and formation, in early childhood, primary and secondary school
education, in outreach to the First Australians, in health, aged care and social welfare, in youth ministry and more.
Archbishop Anthony Fisher OP - Rosebery Sunday 15 July 2018

Rosebery: Recently Baptised

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR ROSEBERY
COMMUNITY
Birthdays: Lachlan Bornor & Laura Connors (29
July); Piera Cassoniti (30 July); Robert Balbi (2 August)

Wedding Anniversary: Martha Fierro & Manuel
Lascano (30 July)
Death Anniversaries: Miguel Francisco (30 July)
Remembered in the Masses and Shrine of
OLMC: Fr Paul Ryan, Fr Terence Purcell, Carmel,
Joseph Mizzi, Noreen Firmstone, Elliot Bennett,
Therese & Alfred Scerri, Margaret & Joseph Fenech,
Isabel Fenech, Bonello Family, Carmen Bonello,
Shirley Turner, Sr Patricia Wilkinson, Anna, Stanley,
Jim Atkins, Bill, Muriel, Marc Wickert, Arthur & Janice
Gray, Ethel & George Gray, Bill & Pat Clarke, Sydney
& Violet Green, John & Eileen Dennett, Arthur & Edna
Dennett, Hazel Holly, Arthur & Rose Dennett.

For Mass offerings, please use the envelopes
available on the notice tables.

Congratulations to Clement and Michelle
Jouve on the commitment to have their son
Alexandre baptised this weekend.
And Congratulations to Solomon Belista
and Minette Mananghaya-Martin on the
commitment to have their son Nicholas
baptised this weekend. May God bless your
family always and help you as you raise
your children in the Catholic faith.

Meditation & Scripture Reflection
Each Friday from 5.00pm at St Vincent de Paul Church,
Redfern.

"Catholicism"
Bishop Barron presents "the indispensable men: Peter,
Paul and the missionary adventure". Join us this
Sunday, 29 July at 11am at Rosebery Parish Hall to
watch Bishop Barron trace the development of the early
Church from Ephesus, Corinth, Athens and Rome. A
light lunch is provided. All welcome to attend.

My vision for the Catholic Parishes of City South centres around
the key tenants of the Catholic faith – Love, Truth and Beauty Our parishes will acknowledge and celebrate the diverse needs
and interests of its united faith community. To achieve this vision
and to promote a greater sense of fellowship across the three
faith communities I would like to introduce [hashtag]
#Love#Truth#Beauty, a photo exhibition. I invite you to take
pictures of things that speak to you about love, truth and beauty
in Waterloo, Rosebery and Redfern.
To enter the Photography Series, you must:
(a) Post a photograph of what Love, Truth and Beauty means to
you on your personal social media page (Facebook or Instagram)
or send the photograph to the Parishes of City South via email
(roseberycatholic@gmail.com)
(b) If your account is not public, repost the photograph on the
Parishes of City South Facebook page (www.facebook.com/
parishesofcitysouth)
(c) Your post must contain one (or all) of the entry hashtags;
#citysouthlove, #citysouthtruth, #citysouthbeauty
Full Terms and conditions are available from the information table
at the back of the church.
If you have any questions or would like help posting a photo email
me at roseberycatholic@gmail.com.
Each week I'll also publish one photo in the newsletter.
Readers

Extraordinary Ministers of
Communion

This

Therese P & Helen W

Robyn C. & Aruna L.

Next

Grainne N & Louis A

Rosebery Rosters
6.15pm
7:30am

9:30am

Counters

This

John S & Ben M

Kath A.

Next

Kath A & Ben M

John S

This

Hannah N & Jennifer M

Lisa S. & Nancy P

Next

Maria M & Lisa S

Pilar P. & Lisa S

This

N & P Paredes

Next

T. McDonald, G. Elliott, T. Lumibao

Liturgy of the Word
First Reading 2 Kgs 4:42-44
A man came from Baal-shalishah, bringing Elisha, the
man of God, bread from the first-fruits, twenty barley
loaves and fresh grain in the ear. ‘Give it to the people
to eat,’ Elisha said. But his servant replied, ‘How can I
serve this to a hundred men?’ ‘Give it to the people to
eat’ he insisted ‘for the Lord says this, “They will eat
and have some left over.”’ He served them; they ate
and had some over, as the Lord had said.

Responsorial Psalm Ps 144:10-11, 15-18. R. v.16
(R.) The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all
our needs.
1.

All your creatures shall thank you, O Lord, and
your friends shall repeat their blessing. They
shall speak of the glory of your reign and declare
your might, O God. (R.)

2.

The eyes of all creatures look to you and you give
them their food in due time. You open wide your
hand, grant the desires of all who live. (R.)

3.

The Lord is just in all his ways and loving in all
his deeds. He is close to all who call him, who
call on him from their hearts. (R.)

each.’ One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter’s
brother, said, ‘There is a small boy here with five
barley loaves and two fish; but what is that between so
many?’ Jesus said to them, ‘Make the people sit down.’
There was plenty of grass there, and as many as five
thousand men sat down. Then Jesus took the loaves,
gave thanks and gave them out to all who were sitting
ready; he then did the same with the fish, giving out
as much as was wanted. When they had eaten enough
he said to the disciples, ‘Pick up the pieces left over, so
that nothing gets wasted.’ So they picked them up,
and filled twelve hampers with scraps left over from
the meal of five barley loaves. The people, seeing this
sign that he had given, said, ‘This really is the prophet
who is to come into the world.’ Jesus, who could see
they were about to come and take him by force and
make him king, escaped back to the hills by himself.

Humanae Vitea Letter
Archbishop Anthony Fisher has written some reflections of
the occasion of the 50th anniversary of humanae Vitae. In
his letter he states that the document written by Pope Paul
Vi was a most prophet letter. It is available at the back of
the church.

Second Reading Eph 4:1-6
I, the prisoner in the Lord, implore you to lead a life
worthy of your vocation. Bear with one another
charitably, in complete selflessness, gentleness and
patience. Do all you can to preserve the unity of the
Spirit by the peace that binds you together. There is
one Body, one Spirit, just as you were all called into
one and the same hope when you were called. There is
one Lord, one faith, one baptism, and one God who is
Father of all, through all and within all.

Gospel Acclamation Lk 7:16
Alleluia, alleluia!

Mass times for the Feast of the Assumption (Holy
Day of Obligation):
Vigil, Tuesday 14 August
7.00pm Waterloo
Exposition from 5.00pm
Wednesday 15 August
7.00am Rosebery
9.00am Waterloo
12.00pm Redfern
7.00pm Rosebery

A great prophet has appeared among us; God has
visited his people.
Alleluia!

Gospel Jn 6:1-15
Jesus went off to the other side of the Sea of Galilee –
or of Tiberias – and a large crowd followed him,
impressed by the signs he gave by curing the sick.
Jesus climbed the hillside, and sat down there with
his disciples. It was shortly before the Jewish feast of
Passover. Looking up, Jesus saw the crowds
approaching and said to Philip, ‘Where can we buy
some bread for these people to eat?’ He only said this
to test Philip; he himself knew exactly what he was
going to do. Philip answered, ‘Two hundred denarii
would only buy enough to give them a small piece

Street Evangelisation
As a way of reaching out to people in your street, you
might consider delivering a
parish newsletter to someone
who you think might be
interested. The Gospel is
always an invitation, but how
can people respond if the
invitation is never made? So
as you leave, don't put the
newsletter back, take one or
two extra and spread the
word!
Fr Paul & Fr Gerard

“My hope is for a Church in which the Gospel is preached with joy, the wisdom of our tradition mined
with fidelity, the sacraments celebrated with dignity and welcome, and the seminaries, convents and
youth groups are teeming with new life.” Archbishop Fisher

